Advising & Academic Support

We are here to answer your questions about course registration, degree requirements and more! Email us at advising@math.washington.edu or visit us during drop-in hours. Most shorter questions can be answered via email.

Advising Office

For questions, email: advising@math.washington.edu

Be sure to include your student ID number. Please use email for:

- Course Registration Questions that are not answered on our website (or if you’re unsure!)
- Questions about the math minor
- Questions about a specific class
- Registration for a course you have permission to add

Current Drop-in Hours: Monday through Friday 9:30-11:30 am and 1:30-3:30

When should I come in for advising?

- Applying to graduate
- Course plans for new math majors with another major
- Changing a major or minor (math and acms majors only)

Location: Padelford C-36 (campus map)

Phone: 206-543-6830
Please note only our Program Assistant is available via phone. Please email if you have questions for an adviser.

Academic Support

- Math Study Center
- CLUE
- Instructional Center
- Math Tutors
- Graduate Forms and Resources

Department of Mathematics
University of Washington

Administrative Office
C-138 Padelford
Box 354350
Seattle, WA 98195-4350
Phone: (206) 543-1150
Fax: (206) 543-0397

For all academic inquiries, please contact:

Math Student Services
C-36 Padelford
Phone: (206) 543-6830
Fax: (206) 616-6974
advising@math.washington.edu